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Organization/Charge Code 7EA40 1 T h i s Acceptance Test Procedure (ATP) w i l l document compliance w i t h t h e requirements o f WHC-S-0252 Rev.1 and ECNs 609271, and 609272. The equipment being t e s t e d i s a 150KW D i e s e l Generator mounted on a t r a i l e r w i t h switchgear. The u n i t was purchase as a Design and F a b r i c a t i o n procurement a c t i v i t y . The ATP was w r i t t e n by t h e S e l l e and w i l l be oerformed bv t h e S e l l e r w i t h r e b r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e Westinghouse Hanfor s h a l l witness a l l t e s t i n g and s h a l l perform t h e inspection portion of the t e s t . on t h e attached exception sheet along w i t h the resolution. Cummins Northwest shall resolve a l l exceptions w i t h the concurrence of WHC.
Inspecti on P1 an
3.1
Record t h e model and s e r i a l numbers of t h e Generator S e t and -&& 4.5.2 Switch Run-Off-Auto switch t o Off.
Verify t h a t the engine starts and comes t o -
4.6
Loaded h o t start: Verify, w i t h the 100 KW load bank on l i n e , t h a t the engine s t a r t s , comes t o 1800 f9 rpm, and the load i s automatically switched on-line i n the specified time. Load Name: (135 KW PRIME) Comment :
Input KW: 135
Step Sequence/Load
Step Number: 1 Surge KW: 135 Surge SKVA: 135
Step Name: START 135 KW PRIME LOAD Comment :
Step Total: 
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